Hazardous Area CCTV Cameras

**Improved Safety & Efficiency**
Effective security systems are critical to the safety and security of your vessels, ports and harbours. Our explosion-proof cameras are designed to enable safe effective surveillance for marine sites, oil & gas facilities and other hazardous environments.

**Certified Quality Housings**
The camera housings are made from AISI316L stainless steel to protect against corrosive atmosphere. The housings protect cameras from rapid deterioration and premature replacement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weatherproof:</th>
<th>IP67</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rating:</td>
<td>ExII 2 G Ex d op pr IIC T6 Tamb -40°C to +55°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ExII 2 D Ex tb IIIC T85C Db IP67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATEX Standards:</td>
<td>EN 60079-0:2012; EN 60079-1:2007;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EN 60079-28:2006; EN 60079-31:2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IECEx Standards:</td>
<td>IEC 60079-0:2011; IEC 60079-1:2007-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE Compliant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Housing Features**
- Stainless steel - to protect from deterioration
- Sunshield - To protect the camera from sunlight, heat and dirt
- In-built heater to prevent window misting
Camera

A range of camera modules are available including:

- Megapixel IP cameras
- Analogue cameras
- Powerline with signal transmission over mains power
- Real-time and snap-shot
- Pan/tilt/zoom
- Wiper

Camera Dimensions

- Wall mounting bracket with swivel joint
- Pole mount adaptor

Accreditation

ClearView’s marine camera range include BS EN 60945:2002 (Maritime navigation and radio communication equipment) and BS IEC 60533:2999 (Electrical and electronic installations in ships) certified devices.

If you are interested in marine or explosion-proof camera systems, please call now on +44 (0)1245 214104 or email enquiries@clearview-communications.com